
yond that, he was helpless. Som-bardi- er

trjed to pull the two hack,
but could not,

"Ryn for help I" the brother
'cried between gritting teeth, fear-

ful that even the slightest tug in
pulling them back might tear his
sister's skirt and send her crash-
ing down 2,400 feet jntp the rqcks
below. ' Sombardier ran back
down the mountain.

The girl's arms had been injur-
ed in the fall and she was unable
to hejp herseff. Dangling there-
in spaed, she could see, far belqw
floatipg clouds, through which
she expected every minute tp be
hurjecj. Farther down she .could
see tjny specks, the hptjses of an
AJpine village. AH the way down
was sheer precipice and jagged
rqpks. The sight topk away her
consciousness and thus, saved the
girl's reason.

Twilight came, 'still the young
man, tired to exhaustion, clutched
the skirts of his sister. Minutes
seemed hqurs. Hours seerned
centuries, .jle could not rnqve his
feet fpr fear of losing his tqe hold
on the bouldef and gqmg wjfh his
sjster dqwn q death.

At first he held fast tq the skirt
with both, hands, then, as, that
straining pqsitiqn rpndered him
nearly mad with pain, he alter-
nated his hands every few min-

utes, turning the freed hand
around to ease the strained mus-
cles.

Twilight gave way to darkness,
and still the brother clung tp his
sister. At last the faint shouts of
a rescuing party came up the
mountain pathway.
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It had taken Sombardier three
hours tq go down the mountain,,
and five more to gather a party pf
capable mountain climbers and
return.

When the rescue party succeed-
ed in drawing the young woman
frqm, the precipice, her brother
fjntgd. ' He is novy suffering
from a severe brain shock. His
sister wiJI undoubtedly recover
frpra her injuries.

N HancJ to Save Her.
Miss Helen Hunt, a Seattle

schooj teacher, slipped while
climbing Pinnacle peak, near Ta-com-a,

Wash., Aug. 12, and fell
50Q feet, striking the jagged rpeks
in her dpwnward plunge break-
ing every bqne in her body. None
of her fellow climbers were near
enough to grasp her as she grew
dizzy m the rarefied air and reeled
oyer.
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GETS LECTURE AND FINK

Judge Dicker from his bench in.
the Desplaines st. court todays
gave yent to a fiery speech on.
men brought before him on
"charge of pandering.

The cause pf his wrath was
Walter Day, 30, 533 W- - Lake st,
whq" was arrested pn cpmplajnt of
his wife.

Mrs.' Day, a delicate looking''
Wpman, testified that her husband
sent her out in the streets to so-

licit so that he rnight have money,
and when she failed tq bring in
enough he abused her.

After hearing the wife's story
Judge Dicker fined Day $300 and
sentenced him to j6 months in the
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